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AUTOMOBILE SECTION, FREE PRESS, WINNIPEG, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1911.

m

fl

f The general utility of the
automobile has ceased to l»e a

fl'l'̂ ^l^^^ subject for debate. There is no ques-
' -^^^ tion that the motor car has become a

part of the enviro-nment, not only of the
social, but of the business life of t!he- peo-

ple. It is no longer an expensive, luxury to be
enjoyed only by the wealthy classes; the motor

car has become the vehicle of the masses.
\

4 The question to be considered is—"which ear will 1 buy?"
and this advertisement—we believe—is a satisfactory answer to
that question.

4 The FORD Model T cars are. now easily within the owner-
ship of any persons who can afford to keep a- "horse and buggy;
•trhile to the business world they 'have become as essential as the
telephone.

4 Buy the FORD Model T and yon will have a car possessing
at once all conveniences and comforts desired in a family touring
car—all the speed, reliability, serviceability, durability in a run-
about, desired' by the -professional and 'business men for purely
business pur-poses; giving at the same .time those exhilarating
pleasures and the healthfulness which,can alone be brought to
you in the wider scope of outdoor life. With the FORD Model T
car, the country is made a part, of the city, andiWhe city is made

-the next-door neighbor of the farm. Thies^ sturdy, standard cars
have demonstrated their superiority for years past. More than
60,000 FORD cars -are now in daily use and of this number over
35,000 are FORD Model T cars,

f The FORD Model T is the best motor car for you to buy
because it is standard—no material change having been made in
tiie chassis, or car proper, in four years—just little refinements
here and there, together with the natural changes in body de-

. signs, making th« ear still more convenient for owners.

f The FORD Model T car is well called the "car of Vanadium
Steel,".because it is the only motor car in the world in winch

•.Vanadium Steel is exclusively used in construction.

1 FORD Model T's are the only four-cylinder cars in the world
that, are sold at the remarkably low prices named in this an-
nouncement.

f FORD Model T cars have been tested for years, and have
proven their superior worth over all road conditions. They never
compromise with a hill or sandy spot, 'but go up and over on high
speed without any trouble. They're great 'hill climbers and
never get stuck in the mud.

f FORD Model T is a ligM-weight. car. the lightest in weight—
size, capacity and power considered, of any car in the world—
and because of this light weight (made possible by fehe use of
vanadium Steel), is the least expensive car 'to operate, not
alone in gasoline and oil. but in tire wear and general deprecia-
tion. Figue it out for yourself.

fnm C°StS t""'CO as muc1l-to move 2,000 pounds as it does to move
UTO pounds. Tires cost in proportion to their size—and wear in
proportion to friction and strain of weight placed upon them,
l-'cneral depreciation, through use. is more than twice as much
on -$J,oOO as on $700. A word to the wise buyer should be suf-
ficient.

Jj The power of a car is not deter mined by the horse power of
ns motor, but by the relation of the motor's power to the weight
K "** to move, or the load it has to carry.

f Most-motor car manufacturers publish.all the particulars of.
cars except the weight, ]f weight is'an advantage, why not

advertise it with other features?

jl The FORD MOTOR COMPANY press upon their advertis-
ing the lightest weight ears in the world ; size,
capacity and power considered. FORD
«oael T ears weigh 1,200 pounds.

FORD Model T
Touring Car

-5 Passengers—4 Cylinders
With Full Equip-
ment: Extension
Top, Automatic
Brass Windshield
Sp eedometer ,
Two 6-inch Gas

Lamps, Generator, Three Oil Lamps,
- Horn and Tools, for $975

F.O.B. Walkerville, Ont.
This Same Car with Three Oil Lamps,

Horn and Tools, $875 F.O.B.
Walkerville, Ont.

*J&.uUflvif

The FORD Model T Cars
Will be exhibited at the

Winnipeg Automobile Show
FEBRUARY 13 to 15

MODEL T
Open Runabout

• 2 Passengers—4 Cylinders
With Full Equip-
ment, Extension
Top, Automatic
BrassWindshield
Speedometer ,
Two 6-inch Gas

Lamps,, Generator, Three Oil Lamps;
Horn and Tools, for $875

—. F. Q. B. Walkerville —
This. Same Car with Three Oil Lamps,

Horn and Tools, $775
F.O.B. Walkerville

FORD T Model
Torpedo Runabout

With full equipment.
With Three Oil Lamps,
Horn and Tools, $80O

^ The strength of a car 1s deter-
mined hy use. FORD Model T car«
have demons (.rated by tisp their Iromen-
dous strtjnsrth and reliability.-A FORD Model
T car was first in thfi race across the continent..
from N«\v York to Seattle, no doubt thn greatest
race ev.er run. A FORD Model T car mado a, non-stop
run. at -Houston, Texas—1,32 hours without siopp'ing the
motor. During this time it covered morn than 1.300 miles
of country roads. A FORD Model T won the Muneey endur-
ance race, 1,530 "miles, during which time not a. sinprl" adjustment
Tvas made, and every hill on the enl'ire trip was tak*m on the tiigii
gear.

1 Do not tWnk that running on the Mgrh gear is a fad. It is -the most prac.
tical -Uiln-g- to do, because, it is safer, and 'is !C£9 trouble than shifting fears
often; second, it IE economy in fuel «.nd. -wear of the car. It takes a lot more
fuel to co-\-er a mile on slow gear than on Wg-h Rear; on slow pear there ar«
a number of cog wheels in' use tha.t are not used, at all on high gear. Think
th'is over.

<l FORD Model T cars are graceful in design, and are finished and equipped
in thoroughly flrst-olass fas-Won. They have a generous road clearance,
i. e.—liberal space between the bottom of the axle and the roadway: you
si-e the advantage of this in travelling through sand, mud, slush, and deeply
rutted roads, all of whioh are commonplace throughout th'is country.

1 FORD Model T cars are not "Boulevard" demonstrated cars. Not built
with an "es'C-sinffle" to the pavert streets of the city; the country road has
been thought of. the mudi lanes of the farm, the stony hillr, of the mountains,
tlio creelos of the valleys, the g-umibo of Uhe prairies: the- uncertain, roads of
.spring, fall and' winter. And, FORD Model T cars have conquered these
roads every rime they have been called upon. At the same time there is no
otlier motor car that negotiates the streets and boulevards of the city with
more pleasure" ami comfort.

< FORD Model T car is a car of all-around utility, and-is sold to you com-
pletely equipped, without extras. When you buy a FORD Model T you
1>uy all that goes to make up. the car—Extension Top, Automatic Brass
WindBh'ield, Speedometer, Gas Headlights, Generator, Oil I^anrps, Horn,
Tools, everything; all you have to get is the gasoline and oil to start away.

^ FORD Model T ears have loft drive. A distinctive feature of great con-
venience you will see after a moment's reflection.

4 FORD Model T cars are easiest to control; you don't have to take your
hands off the wheel—feet do the work, regulate th« speed, direction back-
wards and forwards—keeping the hands on the wheel all the time, makins
safety in driving- absolute.

fl There are many more reasons which favor the FOR-D- -Model T as the car
for you. Let our saJesmen give you a practical •demonstration and explain
through comparison and by actual test how superior In this distinctive car,
the creation of the greatest genius in she automobile world-. Asto about the
thrce-ipo'int suspension. Ask about the motor design. Ask about the built-
'jn For-d magneto. Ask about Vanadium Steel, what it is. Aak for the
records of the 'FORD. Compare, we say. compare! With any cai. at any
price!

^ Ford Service for 'Ford Owners. After you buy a oar then what? "Wihat
assurance have you of being well taken care of? What confidence have you
of the maker's interest in your welfare after you -hav-p bought a ctir? In
case of accident or breakage, how long will your car bs Idle 'before you can
be supplied with the neces'aary repair parts?

1 Ford Service, for Forrt Owners answers all these questions satisfactorily—
if you buy a FORD Model T car.

< Every Ford Dealer, and there are several thousand of them in this coun-
try, carrtes—ell the time—a complete supply of parts—just for Ford Own-
ers. This is a part of their contract will] the Ford Motor Company. Ford
Branches are located in every principal city, and serve as wholesale houses
supplying Ford Dealers and Ford- Owners in the surrounding country with
parts. You can scarcoly dfive 50 miles in any direction that, you do not find
a Ford Dealer, and when you find one he i» able, instantly, to meet your
wants. (We will thank you to advise us if there is not a Ford Dealer within
ftfly miles of where you live, as we believe Ford Service for Ford Owners
covers the world.)

1 No other motor car assures you of th'is sairre complete owners' service.

1 We ask you to buy the FORD Model T because it is a better car, not be-
cause 1t is a. cheaper car. Keep this truth In mind when you are- buying a
motor car, and make the comparison we urge.
1 Now, throw all prejudice aside, satisfy yourself of the car's performance,
saKsfy yourself of the car's running expense, consider the first cost lam.
Remember, we *ell the FORD Model T entirely on the merits of the car, eh«
Bavins in price is entirely an extra advantage.

< We make prompt deliveries of FORD Model T cam.

^ Every Ford Dealer is anxious to ffive you a practical demonstration. Oali
and-take one. ~

a&S&HSf-rJ. :

Winnipeg Branch:
309 Cumberland Avenue OF CANADA, LIMITED

CANADIAN rAOTOiY AND MA» OITXOE: WALKS VILLZ, OHTAfilO.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR SASKATCHEWAN:

The Saskatchewan Motor Co. - - Regina
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALBERTA:

The Ford Motor Agency, Ltd. - -
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of Ford Cars and Trucks
Will

The Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, believes that basically the
industry and business of the country are sound. Every indication is that
general business conditions will remain prosperous.

• ' *

We are reducing prices now because we feel that such a step is the best
contribution that could be made to assure a continuation of the good busi-

ness throughout the country.

< - . - " , - ' •«' «

i Following are the New Prices of Ford Cars and Trucks

Model- New Price Old Price Reduction Model New Price Old Price Reduction

Roadster • .

Standard Coupe . . . . .
Snort" f*nnr>p ' „

Tudor Sedan . . . . . .

Fordor 3-Window Sedan .

Town Sedan , . , . . .

$540

550

620

655

620

775

835

$580

595

710

710

680

810
c

885

$40

45

90

55

60

35

50

Cabriolet . . . . . . .

Commercial Chassis . .

Liffht Deliverv . . . .

Station Wagon . . . .

JL axiCciu . ' • • • • • » • •
t

De Luxe Delivery . . .

Truck Chassis . . . .

. $790

. 435

. 525

. 810

. 895

. 675

. 645

$815

450

545

890

990

735

665

$25

15

20

80

95

60

20

These Prices all F.O.B. East Windsor, Ontario. Taxes Extra.

It has always been the policy of this company to pass on to the public as
£'

rapidly as possible the advantages of quantity production and newly develop-

ed manufacturingefficiencies.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
. . - • ' . ' • ' ' ' - • • • • • - . • » • •
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